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RADWOOD 1

Saint James, Barbados

Radwood is a charming three-bedroom beachfront townhouse nestled within the quiet Fitts Village

neighbourhood on the West Coast of Barbados. Unit 1 offers an excellent setting perfect for couples or a

small family to enjoy their next holiday.

Radwood 1 has a wonderful open plan set up with the ground floor flowing right through from the entrance

to the pool deck and right on to the beach. The ground floor has a wonderful kitchen where guests can

whip up local dishes and enjoy many Barbadian delicacies during their holiday. There is also a breakfast

bar that looks out to sea while you enjoy your morning coffee. The covered terrace is great for dinners or

just relaxing while the rest of the party enjoy a swim in the sea or in the private pool.

All three bedrooms at Radwood feature air-condition, ensuite bathrooms and are tastefully furnished to

create a relaxing environment where you can unwind after a long day in the Caribbean sun. The master

suite also has a large ocean facing balcony.

Guests staying at Radwood can enjoy all the amenities around them such as Il Tiempo restaurant, Jordans

Supermarket and Cliff Restaurant. A short drive into Holetown offers Duty Free Shopping at Lime Grove

Lifestyle Centre. Our concierge can also arrange a myriad of activities for you to enjoy while in Barbados.

For the adventurous types exploring Harrison’s Cave with a guided walking tour is a must see. If its more

relaxation we can arrange a private catamaran tour up the coast to swim with turtles or a relaxing day at the

Sandy Lane Spa. No matter your preference we will ensure you leave Barbados with a lifetime of

memories.

Contact us today to book Radwood 1 and let us make this a holiday you will never forget.
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Rental Rates



Summer Rates:  $770 US /night 

Yes
Name:

Realtors Luxury Villa 

Rentals

Telephone: +1 (246) 537-6930WhatsApp: +1 (246) 832-0087

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3

Listed:  1 Apr 2022
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